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Let's Call Her Sheila 

By Mr, Nicllollon on Monday, .klty 2nd, 2012 

-504 

Cngalized 

UleOIQe5. 

~--
I heard myself say the 'WOl'ds, blt I ooukrl't belielle they cane from me. I heard 

them C0IT11l'CI blA, lile a speeding train, there was no Slq>ping them. Maybe it 

wasn't the adual words so much as it- the tore that startled me. I &tood m 

the kitchen, the burnt garlic breMI o.mde on the picnic table, not looking at him 

blt adctessing lim-really talking to myself-and in a loud, uncharacteristically 

chick IIOioe said, ., have feelings!" 

I slut my mouth and looked around. Wlo said that? My husband, DJ, doesn't 

talk like that and certainly not in a female voice. Even when he's up&et and his 

pich goes up, he doesn't sound like that There was no one else there; l had to 

be me. But how? 

DJ was silent Oh he had wonts to say earlier, but he did not respond to the 
wioe. , _ glad because I wanted him ID talk kl me, not to this other gil. I cfidn't 

want her in my hou;e, but lffllltl.lnalely, she had invaded my body. 

I'm not a gi~ who sits on the axd1 once a month in her bathrobe with a bucket 

rA ice aeam. sobbing while she watches Sleet Magnolias. U&ually, I OOkl it 

1Dgether well. And when I can't, I lock myself in my room for a while unti I can. 

Sometims it's easier than others. This week was a little aazy. 

I really needed the garlic breed, but it was a lost cause. I ootied my apra,, 

tos&ed it aside, and went up ID my room, where there was chooolate--«ld 

whele I could escape her, whoeller she - I could em the chocolate candy and 

even cry if I felt like it while I waited for tlis thing ID pass. 

Lice waiting for the tide to pass, praying that it Wll be small and qlicl(, tx.t 

knowing that any new one com~ on the horizon could be a tsunami that will 

nin ewrythi111. Let it come if it mullt, but please God. don't let l wipe out 

ellelything. I have everything set the way I like it Please don't mess t up. 

So I sat on the bed, sawnng the sweelness rA the chocolate, the mommy 

medicine, and the comfort rA the released endorphins. W>ndering where the 

~n commert came from and hoping that gi1 did not follow me upstairs. As 

long as I don't talk, I don't risk heamg her. Let her lealle quietly. 

My family's lalqlter filtered upslails. AnoCher f«WI Reali)'? He's jJst siting 

down there, eating mealbals, WSl:hing 1V with the kids like everyth~'s 

fin&--n0 due. Oh right He lcM!6 me. but he doesn't have a due. 

I wal< down the stair& I say nothing. Embarrassed because he heard her befae, 

tx.t he lhougtt it was me. 

He look& up_ ·can I get you a plate?" 

Maybe he does have a due. I choose my wonts carduly and hear them come 

ou: rA my mouth -«ly, as they are intended to be. "Yes, yoo can get me a 

plate." 

Oh IJ)Od, I tnnk I am back. 

Old you Hllalllls? Slla19 It 
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